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government Lni .“JoBepi t^fortfgn rl- I J^PAN PREPARED FOR WAR. ] JotntaorimoM of to old-time Iritb fight In

present»elvee, terty-elght hours before war Ї , hoaee Bat 1 'till ьaspect that the
was declared, to the effect that It was still _ 13 ~ ІТ/Г.пЬ^ТГ*^ ,helllng ,lbe w?oda> and
disposed to consider any peaoe proposals Would Rather Have It Now Than Г,„„0ь VhLi. 0o®fr®ml8e and p»»»»ge
that might be made that were compatible тч s ro?gh th» house of lords as soon as the
with the actual situation and with Japan’s Later. maximum of concessions to the landlords is
dignity. p ____ I reached.

London, Aug 1.—The Times has received baa taken charge of the struggle
the following account of the sinking of the *“e Discipline of Her Forces and Their ?®r 5b® te“a“<*. a?d l* being spiritedly
Chinese transport Kew Shing from Cheefoe unj._ backed by the whole Irish party in the A Disposition Shown to Meet the
China: On July 25 toe Japanese admiral Ї0(,ЄГП АСЧ'ШШЄПІ8 I effort to drive the best possible bargain for’
on the Mateushlmakan, with two other ------ tn!m‘, This refreshing spectacle of Irish
men-ef-war in his command slehted the if ті. па unity had a marked effect on Morley and
Kow Shing, which was carrying 1 000 М°Гв Than an 0ffset to China’s Numbers, Jhe radicals, nerving them to move
Chinese troops for Core», in Corean Says a Loyal Japanese —Difference of Ljong° °АЬЬопоьПиг<.«ь forïe. lhe. b,1i 
waters, forty miles off Chamuino rr . “g. Although large human interests and
He signalled the Kow Shite to “stop where Tw° Nations. g'eat pohtioal consequences are involved in
von are or tub» tiho const nnenoee” The the outcome to this c >nteet ic ie too hot for і fr.cniH/111.nw т 1 01 т» ,
transport, which had been flwm, she British parliament to keep up snstained excitement Washington, July 31 Toe prospects of
ensign, promptly came coanohor^Toe N- Y- Sun.] in te progress. Those whose fate it is to °n the tor,ff wete muob ,m'
Chinese man-of-war, which was consorting There isn’t so much of the little dog defy- Г.Д1,* tb^ at Westminster hears very P Wj h y‘ eatlafactl,on lhe h
her, steamed' away. The Kow ShlngÇ M“K »be big one in Japan’s belligerent atti- ЇЇ? f°nÆeland ,a“d a «ood deal about bars stated с^Ьег«Го?а1е. tïatthH
BrCh fl truetiDg -t0 tba Pjoteotlon of the toward Cnlna as one might conclude B^nW, V.teT“w "ihe “aerTeuo ator, bad >hown » disposition for the first
British flsg, refused the advice of the com- fro™ » glance at the geography. Japan is Д , , . ®“°w' * ® aeriens tjme tQ meet the houae halt wav As to a
mander of the Coinese cruiser to slip her “mail, bat she is chock fall of fight and , . faced home secretary had an j ц aareementl there .
anchor and run. The Japanese oFniseî patriotism. Few of her oitizans who go Г ЛЇreo,el™ a deputa" opiokn One ЬопИ ГопіеТ
Sbtog"dK.“,S;;“tmx.’r'r,."h"i’Ü‘r• SS-STSTS Я*а1ь:.“Д»,°Sta*“dT7
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mander as to the aoblen to be taken under 10 atudy at the expense of the state. This a heliday, and incidentally ran . which wa* mnr« than mnu i8 . , to
can- the oiron ms tances. Finally he peremptorily liberal spirit has done much toward making л a man with a kodak, who reoog- I said* ef the past meetings The senate ЄП

The Chen Yuen was built for China at bw^wtth^hif °Гт™?ег to ,оГ‘ K^Ter'"wâü‘аЛ*'- ."T® ance women’sZy onl^add, to^theTee ,eleeB oome from meetings without a showi [From The Daily Sun August l.|

ï.v.kî.Æг.й.'їїг.^.ЕЛг.Х’^Ь”, лглг ss’j:s»,wrsrs.,°s -1- “• «*■«- л.'ї.Гл^й, t. r =- jscs а*:кShanghai, July 31.—News has inet been Tbey said: iVe refuse to be- oemed them. , I Dr. Riggs attempt to engraft the Enlsonnal I che conference, the general belief prevailed the company Is that the read shall be com-
received here of a desperate battle3 between If Те^топГ^нГ6 Л°а d ao°n.er di® here' ^ЇГ^^гіеп^'гтепТ11!1/'!001111601!11 organization upon Englhh Wesley Urn The tbat the hepefulness of the house conferee* Pjeted as soon as possible. The members
the fleetaof China and Japan In which the Lhlna w™w«l till *° ГЄІПГО ‘° sjeaking of the оЬапоеП? w!r shoïïà ^ general conferenoe lismnHtth so^'t pt?L bad -«me substantial foundation. of the company real z, that the
Chinese were defeated and the Coen Yuen , І °0в,в, ®„,7ї.Г,' , 0 d *™ enoe te his speeches In favor of the nreieot 0ne conferee said while no agreement had Present system is, to say the
the largest battle ship but one in the Chinese ohaln/and * 8aatd, Bt tbe anohor he d China really pitch In in earnest, interraptingFall speakers and praoticallv I bel° made on ,ron» ooal and eng»r yet, that ,eaeN very inadequate, and are
service, and two other large Chinese vessels, them. d allowed no one еІ8е to go near be.,i‘tdh'|nk that every Japaneee would rather "beating Hugh Prlnoe Hnghes down with euffiolent had been developed In the confer- ttDllone thal tbe 8б- John people shall be
ÏÜSS* If °*r - №= 5" —à- ь.» ггдакйї ÏSÏii^'Sîàytfrr ZbS -ЛГ М'ГГ4~ Lr$rr„ï,

The battle was hotly contested but the вепі^іІіГГп ^°н*ЬЬи“‘ as to^he resultTa^an^nln^whln®rь?Ьї U0*»1 ЬУ 216 votes' ted146 1?Ье6вреак«в iteme wblch wenld be acceptable to the but are seeing to It that tbe woik, even to
Japanese appear to have handled their gnns, tha Ko* Rhlni hST'h rt- вМі Ь ^ tha” nn_ q. , f я СЬ Л6 «flnoting the views of the msiorito laid 8enate and bense conferees and to the house the minutest detail, Is being carried forward
ships and torpedoes with more skill than neaoe- toat îhSra h.i h СШл and'.he l. w' atraaa upon the neoesslty of P“e etving the of representative,. As to what would be with as much dispatch as is possible under
,biKsL „,.8,d o.r.i.dbüaH^EB°FFr SrSSrZf ~ їййкз- ».rj’sr.-M.rs sssrsrt :r«isstjn

drowned, III °'d«r of the Naniwa’e com man- I architecture. But within the past few _____ sm. 1 sugar question, had a long and, it is said, at work. Eaoh body of men Is divided up
Later despatches say that few, if any of «eLh ь explained that the fl.4g years China has been slowly awakening to THK ГНПТ17D A satisfactory oonferlnoe yesterday with Into three gangs. The first party break the

the Chinese eng iged 4n the battle esoap'ed. hanb t Ь«1 r”Pe°ted and the ship esoerted ®r eppoetnnities, and a struggle between ІІІВ LtiULcRA, Speaker Crisp and Chairman Wilson. a°D- They dig a sort of trench or “starter.”
The German officers in command of the „..^_t0ftbe Lblnese coast. The boarding *b® ®wo countries twenty years later I While the house conferees were so pleased It slightly wider than the track so as to
Chen Yuen are reported to have met death Fata/thn'v?** Ям *ЬЄ Nan,fa* ,“d a littIe pu,n d,. я*r^hhla *w?sb J*8b n°w The Dreaded Disease on the Increase I at the bright outlook, their senatorial ool- admit of the sleepers going down easily. It
with the crew of That vessel. •‘“.5?» Sb*°8 was signalled by the China s army is a rabble without system d Onflnnb Al.rminor leagues contented themselves with saying ie “bout two feet deep and perhaps an equal

San Francisco, Cala .'july 31.—Reports Th^L ^! вЬІРЛЛ°?,“ I ? /8rVed Ю lbe ana ШЄ UlltlOOK Alarming. I that, while they were hopeful ef reaching -umber of feet wide. TheseP trenches
from Hong Kong shew that there is Jihf ^°W fb!w8 r^®.p ,ed tbat ** was impos- maP department of the Japanese war de- Washington Tnlv qi tj,. , . an understanding, nothing had transpired are plaoed about a rod from eaoh other. The
unrest between northern and seathern * ^гьto ^uit-the ship, Par ment- 1 kuow hoW well prepared in ^Zefv./ 16 mar ne hoa- in conference to base the frope upon. They a=°ond party of men, which is the
China, and that the outlook for foreton ; Th® Nainwa therenpon flew an answering I way we are for trouble with China. І ^ц ‘ еаП аЬпів!і. !п1д!т1п f Р,°Л °“ ^ I deolare that on the essential items of dis- Iar8ea6. complete the excavations and 
missionaries is bad. The anti-missionary eteam®d fi-jokly and lined °p We have oomplete war maps of all China, offi03F stationed at в/Л.^1 яЇ,/,^ itoJtf°ial ngreement the conferees are as far apart as leave everything in readiness for tbe third
dlstnrbanoes have been reported from metre^tao^t/4 ^ d як/06 °f^abi°nt othe^han^Vdon^^Hav dnM °u th® Irwin, for week ending Jul’v 18 ^ He OT^ta/ they ever were' An Increased hopefulness Р”»У which lay the sleepers and rails and
Kiang Yen, on the Yang Tse Klane buta ЛЇ лЛи™1*1/ .fow Shing and Immedl- other hand, I don o believe China has a '°Л”еек ending July 18. He writes: that a bill would be agrted upon AH in the earth which has been removed.
far Sere serions atfato tochTred rt Shek Лі І^8^ “Ч borgaus, oemprising ai“glo war map of Japan. . stawnwГ noticeable, however, upon toe , The sleepers used for this track are regui
Lung, near Kuo. en the Hart rlv«, «n of twenty five tens and four of ten tons. ‘Oar soidiera and sailors are far supatlor I p°^r^y„„at„f®po ,7 .a d eape°Lally ,n ,Sc- I part of the demooratlo senators lar railroad sleepers, and are tost as 
Jalv 20 In this іпяііАппА tha a * ГЬв excitement aboard the Kow Shing was I the Chinese and вгв better drilled. We I 5 where it hae assumed alarming I w^o are not membera off the flnTi large as those in use on the I p в
Presbyterian* otiuroh was demoUahetbytoe smlll' ^ п8П“ fit6,f8nP a ^ “ T^tanLYo/, a ™°5e lhan 66 00° K^/en reported to b”"t Me^t” Iwm0*- 0ne ef the leading conservative or MB. P, R. They are cedar. Neither
mob and one Christian, whether a fieign „Ляп ^ ® T1 mou“taln 8un8 to! ^J st„nr! L Ь ь obaD8®d^ land wheFeTtTas never befoP,e4«Z ^ №' «-“tors said, as he was leaving the senate varl«‘y of wood is allowed. Sixteen of
or a native has not yet been ascertained,wm Th« Jutii Nani?a ‘hrew thf terpedo. »be past «wenty years. We have sought «-In Galicia thMe w/rVmHVm^o chamber tonight, that the tariff bill would these sleepers are placed under eaoh rail, se
killed. The Roman Catholic church was Г/дн mlas,lea , ?frnok,,a 00al bunker tbe best models that we °o°ld find. First ^ . , п».вЛкУ °ГЄ °aaej be finally agreed upon by next Monday, and that the road bed must of necessity be very
well guarded by Chinese soldiers, and IMs ! Ь°тГЛ’ tbet expl?ai“ fch« Janan/.f armv? ue/T,°h’ іп вегтаГу м“ е к"^гІ^Д, тГвм be added that tb® blU would be virtually As may be expected, toe pick, need
a fact worthy of notice tbat here as at being torifio bet not euffiolent to sink the -°w the Japanese army in its training and ““і- In .В.?Ь the senate hill. " by the workmen become dulled very quick-

Ktany Yon, the Catholic missionaries es‘ CL La ИЯ i, “ ena tb® I Кп^.!к ГП|,т0ГЄ I to tLns Llon» I Th® day developed the possibility ef a >У- In order that no time shall be wited,oaped soathlees, which Prorestants suffered Mwlrt/4 kd ama11 guns, and ex- b®F Vbf.E 8l4h- We have, bow- d 8 < report of partial agreement, and while the a for«e and two or three anvils have been
heavily. hibited the greatest bravery. The Naniwa ever, some of the good features of eaoh. ““^okisrathoraUr^in „ f whoiethe report at firat appBeared a, ’a ya£ne „ provided and a number of men are kept

New Yobk, July ЗІ.-The Commeroial t6v !l°I,ln!fV,n^ a°°n I ЛЛпІн?0®'»/ Ьу I lastyear” g’ f“r more tha° its probability was afterward ooBfirmedÈy busy sharpening the picks. A workman
Cable company has sent the following notice д?*і/Ьв *m°W ®hingin abad^iy disabled oon- any me^ represent our available military y . ___________ _____ senators and members ef the conference nee^ never be without a sharp toel.
“The Eastern Telegraph company notify ns «л п/р y °1/h® Chinese soldiers jamp- l“r?e’ ^b® °ОІІЇОГ^Iption аУа*ет prevails, committee. The fact that the conferees had D “^i,e are l“M from the western end of
that the lines to Chifoo. Tien Tsin and the Л ‘?d on these the Nrinwe “d at pweent all maies ef the »ge of J° are LOST A CASK DP ППТ П the sohedulee other than these relating te Britain street to Germain, with excavations
north are interrupted.” rained bullets from her deadly maohme liable to serve for seven years. There Is LUoi A CAoiv Ur UULU. sugar, ooal and Iron ere under consideration аеуега1 blocks further along. Ralls are laid

The Eastern Telegraph company report 8°tL u ач , „ , probably now a reserve force of well-drilled — _ today is one fact in confirmation of the rt- from the foot of Kfng street east up to Car
as fellows: “The Cnlnose further nJL'v TheKowSoing gradually began to sink, ™®n„ in JaPan numbering more than 200,- The Shippers Say the LOSS Will Fall 0П part. marthen street, with excavations to Sidney
ns that they do not accept any telegrams dhiohargee from the cruiser’s P°?.w. ... T , the СОШПаПУ Insuring It ------------------------------------ street. On Union street rails are laid from
respecting tbe war in Ohtoa^nd Japal” ^8t8r“ ’ вЬв wen" dew“ *“ ei8b‘fathemsof d| What Is the life of the Japanese sel- U0 VUinpanj JÜSUriDg It. gy DYNAMITE the east end to Sidney street. The old
fa^eMSffiKrivtonFrLl?^ The*troops who remained aboard kept up "Very much like that of.the European I *EWT Yokk Jnïy 31 -Late this after- ____ ' day”nd nTw'rliU are ІгіпЛГзе^іГ^гі'

üür. ьаїкг™» 'ЖХ'Ї.ІҐ. їаМГСГо; sm *z Three Men Killed, and Two Fmli, £ F
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naval snJrmtoe on 4 е,ь° Д®1а,ііо“ *° Jbe struggling in the water. in our own arsenals. were taken from the steamer at Havre and
tween Jananese and (’ЬІп«!Гт»п9? Ье" I There was no attempt to save life. It “The finest body of men in the army Is P‘a°ed on the train for Paris, hot when tbe I Chicago, July 31,—By an explosion of
Tt I» noaihFve.lv .*»*«д і- ka**6 ™eu-°I-war, waa evident that no quarter was to be the Imperial Guard. Every man in the I oone,R“ment reached Lizard Freres & Cie dynamite at the Hawthorne stone works of і T „ ^
the Ohineee lave she tlbZLldVir tha. 8‘ven. All were te be massacred. bur Infantry divisions ef the guard 1s mere fne.,°alk-wa? m,aain8 Inquiry was at once Deeles & Shepard, today, three workmen b 18 Proposed to Hold & Big Demonstration
thafi 1,1.0 nkioo.o i.oo і д* n!?r°Vv°at аП’ The Natowa steamed away to renort to than six feet in height. They wear a very instituted, but up to 3 o clock this after were killed, two fatally injured, and several on the First Mnndvtr in HanUm!..,
was ene of tt oonvoT ld whh-I,he Bri"“h oensnlate о/ naval Шое, -howy uniform, consisting of I black blouse^ n®°° DOfthTl®g was known at the New York others wounded. Th/ explosion was ter* °" Ш 1Пnniverfni v...«oHon,«n i “'wbich isthe most that seven Englishmen had been killed with yellew frogs across the front, and black 1™08 of Lazard Freres as to how the oask rifio* completely wrecking the belthonee, tHo .. m j . _ .

A n-b0r of soldier, reached a rook and troneere with red stripes. They also wear ! rwaa “batraoted. Lazard Freres stated that engine rooms and the machinery ef the Trades and Laber
PhitiMB mnn of „„/o a/eW.ih°taj 0ne wore saved. Cel. Von Hannekln had a plumes in their hats. Service in the Im- *Ле "blpment ef geld was fully insured, and plant, and breaking windows ter a quarter oonnoli wiah t0 celebrate Labor day in aom®
trananore аля annb captured and one miraculous escape and arrived at Cheefoo perlai Guard Is considered the most honor- tbat the leea therefore will fail on the in of a mile around. The accident occurred public banner.
Stated hntnnn/ nf Л.„ t y bee™ in a fishing boat on July 28th. He has “bb in the army. snranoe company. This being the case, no during a test of new stone machinery. The
were iniured as гепогіяД in veB8ela aworn to an affidavit before the British “The life of the Japanese soldier is ene of ^'е advioe was received by Lazird Freres explosion is supposed to have ‘been caused і on ti.e lgt . th 4h, T . ,
Pekin and Shanohai 4 d ‘ tele8rame from consul to regard to the events above nar- уегУ 8triot discipline. The men live in bar- I dartog the morning regarding tbe loss, by a spark alighting In the dynamite. The 4 -,1 4’ 1 the Ship Laborers hall, a

iPtjtl Jananoee^ninistar m. rated. He bears testimony to the splendid «oks, and the martial spirit has been well Sat th® "length of the information to magazine was 1,600 feet away from гвво1и*іо“ was passed, in which it was
Dhatiddisbellef in Ihe^tatam!!/ h * І Л oondnot of the Chinese troops, who, he says, preserved by the tales of brave deeds that N " /ork ЬУ the Associated Press repre- the station ef tbe belt line, but nnwiimonaly agreecl that the laborers of the
to a Shanghai deanatah п/ьїиьвД » е4ід“Є<1 dled8,er,enaly. fighting to the last. ? have been handed down in eaoh regiment. 8en‘alive. a cable message wa* at onoe sent the force was so great as to badly 0,tly abonld hold a pnblio demonstration of 
of inhnmon оІпДо^4 hÆ b11 *1 dxy4!terday’ San Francisco, Ang. 1,—War having Story telling is one ef the chief amusements t0 P.ari8 for the purpose ef finding out the wreck the station, seriAsly injartog the 80?e k,“d °“ Monday, September 3rd.
of the tona/Zdve.,oü be pa 0f the orewe been declared between China and Japan! of the soldiers. They also drink a good P"610”1»”- They were inolined to disbe- railroad agent. H. M. Hall. Attain stand- r^dae- Seat°n» pretident of the Trades and

London Tnlv W -La a «, the marine ioeuranoe companies which have deal tea* Phyelo»lly the Japaneee soldi- 1 eve the 8богУа ів8 on the track was badly smashed, the ”ooon°^» °°onpled the chair. In oall-
the Тім» at Pekin 6 ^вепвіве In the olfcy will net write any more егв are впрегіог to the Ohineee. They are  —-----------------engineer being injured and one oar oom- Z* the meet)iD8 ^ erder he mentioned that
painful imDression ЬавУЬее/оапя4/д4l/8/nd polloi®8 for merohandiee shipped from San more muscular and they are mnoh braver. v r ППІВТ AT ШТТ T M a at plotely demolished. thegovernmentbadeet aparotoefiretMen-
ernment circles and aleo amnno the П ?6V" I Francisco te Japan and Chinese ports, unless Even if we could not raise as many treops as Ai,L QUIET AT PULLMAN, The dead are: Jas. Corbin, atone cotter; f,®y *"1* tPiî т«ЬвГ Labor day and said he
EEES5HE .«. .= м -s втР„ЇЮ m - - ■—•••• tsssL=s

і‘""Р°Ааюа".bg°t8„ *,ЇІ 1™,°" “! Ьрїї‘° ї«ет“°Г4яїІ7Іт“.1"Е«ь,08. ні., м" .k.toh of « j.pnnu, ,.».і Eventually Go Bnek To Work. »ni di* uS* Г“ niroLî JZÎru'îfwJ T- N.nhmp .pot, ь, ,ь.

Іт.„.м, «Eâïïsïï 2; в^Л31^” -1"1 “■ «ь. ... л.“.л“Г

The attitude of the ГМпр.о !, *aved- noon today by Japan. sailors dress like the English sailors. Japan P ?,Г 4k8e,d a* noon today asking him "low, and It was hours before the first was ally he would give it his hearty support.
stooe it heard of toe L^ if the87.ЄГПтм 4 —  ----------------- *— has recently been building her own теп-оЬ *0'60;11®'»^ companies of toe First regi- recovered. James Henry, a laborer, was P’ Henneberry, of the Shipwrights’
haa nnmnlpfflio nLan_ j ttiÎu0 tre®P8^P I IBRTÎSiïEM war and with eaeiafaotory reaulfce. Her blown fifty feet, but not eeriouely iajnred. eE?^e *n ^avor obeerving the day.
ЙЙЯи hitherto It has JJSKOSiLKM. „ttVy is on the whole much mere Md** T,hla order renmovea tbre® of tb« sJl =om- ------------------------------- 7 1 , Wm. Thomas said the sailmakers would
been inclined to be oonoiliatory, but the in- , ~~ than that of China She has all told panies now at Pullman and leaves but one VICTORIA fall into line.
wf?4iao1n1^Wlare lha? 8b® W,U pursue the Frederick Webb Instantly Killed by Light- nearly forty cruisers, some of them well °°™РапУ on tfae Illinois Central tracks, that LI Util A. Several other gentlemen expressed them-
Phanoo^^lf4 d.apan with the utmost vigor. І ПІП? - ' armored and carrying modern gans aZd a 61 Hammond. The mayor said that he felt Thn Гп1пп:в| Р~Г\ . D selves willing to give the scheme their
Sto feoentlv‘deolMod toaln« e/,ew a4 T“n -- fair sizsd torpedo^flaet Two ff the new patîffied tba‘ ‘h®,1*118® “ompanies left at Th® Colonlal Budget and Proposed earnest support.
onw nrovok/d dChtoZdwonLlf W®.re Jerusalem Jnlv 41 ргйдвг,оЬ Wohb cruisers have made 22^ knots, and „he has Pallman“°“ld ma*ntai“ order. x The second Tariff Changes. The following was moved by M. Kelley
once provoked Uhina would fight to the I JERUSALEM, July 31,—Frederick Webb, others building thatk nromhe even hotter re8*ment, stationed at the stock yards, will ' ____ 6 and carried unanimously: That the presi-

ваза b-éSà'S Ms і srœÆSjsÆte ЕВмЕ-Н а ~mwm. шш ктшт ттщштт
Jtl* ” imt"".*? “.'«‘SildJJ ГпошЬвг I „”',"3 52”hu‘“mid°”S Cl0Snre М°,Є? *>1 Slr W- Horcoort in StS’dMj'^TG'Л *m2S.'

мьго’іьіЯ, 2.“wm"i'2d t"",™PiiS 11SSL °“!p2 h„, r;7p'!£r, “, d“Ir’"8‘|” •*- the вш- ■”*"u аш »•10 “1 н«е?“ьіг,н°'м,Т,ї' *b35‘“mooS'«*■ ЬіЕЕм-ля
has received the following information from __________________ ___ But it is the Japanese spirit,” oontinned “ “®" ®°“ “on. A. J. Balfour,
London: The Chinese8 land lines from Door film т ... « я a . , Mr. Hirata, “even more than her ships and th® C1naervative leader, protested against
Shanghai to Chefoo, TlenT.in a/d Ту” I diStoœT^d ^me°A I F®' 6Гту їЬаЛ ™akw ”8 confident of victory »***• ®laa,®d “unprecedented gagging”
Norther are new repaired; also that govern- friend told me ot Dr. Fowler's êxtraot of Wild ln a war wl.eb China. If a oriels has arisen a d .®7-®d.an ^mendment that the house
ment messages frtm Tein-Taln p.h« Strawterry. and a few dotes completely cured "aPanese the world ever will go borne to regretted the adoption of methods which
when written in plain language are ao- m®* lhoa“ ^ Qraham, MellU, Man. fight. We all feel than we are ultimately deprived the minority of its just rights.
oepted butlare eubieot to the I . __________ going back to Japan and that we are going ... naetlon and the amendment caused
Chinese government. У A STRING CLOSING. to bring to hee whatever we have learned.” high feeling in the lobbies ef the house.

Manchester, Aug. 1__ Private advlr». *____ - ---------- ---------------------- Mr. Baileur s amendment was eventually
,.Ml„d Hb.ngh.i u, ih.i N.w l-o.., Ang, 1—There »M . big LOHDOB. “
J.gP -b.;.,d.„1.P. J.p.^i.g.Ml, b,m to ,b. ,h. prod,„ J 1 — ... then «greed to wlthont . dl.UIop.
іЙЛЇЙПСп^Ж “U “• •b“«-t.d.,..bl.b Imperad L„„.b.

London, Ang 1,—Toe admiralty has In- otber 8ra,“ markets and caused a general
strnoted Sir E R Fremantle, in command B,jrong closing all round. The usually quiet I v.m „ _ , ~~ _
of the China station, to prevent troeps ?ern r,n8 was transferred at times tote a 4aw YofiK, July 29 —Harold Frederick
arms or munitions of war being oonveved Н1®^1?®8 crowd of operators with a hubbub 2,a°‘®8 "®m. Lindon to the New Yoik 
under the British fl >g to either China or wbi°b dictated the demands of wheat. мнї*' Deb?to °n the evicted tenants’
Japan. The admiral is also insttncteif to I д Ь„ h , 1----------------------------- a „ I ^L!.P oom'°it°ee has opened with the vehe-
guard British live, and interests. - 1 ASSESSES" ' * 8‘1І0В
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CHINA AND JAPAN.

THE U. S. TARIFF. Hanoeok and Mr. Clatworthy. These gentle
men have a busy time ahead of them, insti
tuting and organizing lodges.'

The following places, which they visit, 
shows that the order is prospering: Sher
brooke, Quebec, Richmond, Woods1 ock, N. 
B ; Fredericton, St. John, M 
mereide and Charlottetown, P. E 1 ; Piotou, 
Now Glasgow, Truro, -Springuli, Amherst, 
Halifax, Kentvllle, Bathurst, anti from 
thenoe to Toronto.

Booh gentlemen sp.sk entfaudas■ icslly of 
the progress of the order, which is primarily 
a sick and benefit sooiety, with a mutual 
insurance polioy attached. It is open to all 
persons whose male ^ ancestors have been 
born in England or Wales. The order is 
progressing most favorably in tbe North
west territories, as well as in Ontario, 
Quebec and thq maritime provinces. A 
lodge has been organizsd in the Parry 
Sound district, and another will be insti
tuted at London in a week or so.

The two distinguished officers have more 
than a month’s work to oomplete their 
maritime province tear.

r any other 
Manchester’s.

Titus, 
eld, K. 0.

A Naval Engagement in Which 
the Chinese Suffer Defeat. An Agreement Between House 

and Senate Probable.I ■
•чи -- : -sum- }A Fierce Battle, and Many Reported 

Killed or Drowned.
ing horse of 
Manchester’s
’BELL,
і St. John.

І

House Half Way.
A Big Vessel of the Chinese Squadron Goes 

to the Bottom. The Bill May Be Finally Agreed To By Next 
Monday.i horses for 

as soon be 
ithout Man- 
nent.
St. John.

Tien Tsin, July 31. —A naval battle was 
fought yesterday between the Chinese and 
Japanese flsets. The Japaneee sank tha 
Chinese battle ship Chen Yuen, and two 
large cruisers supposed to be the vessels 
built for Chine by the Armstrongs were 
cap tun d by the Japanese.

The Chen Yuen was a battleship ef 7,000 
tons displacement; carrying 14 2 inches 
compound armor at the water line. Her 
battery Included four twelve inch 
gone protected by an armored ' breast
work and two small Krnpps. She 
was also furnished with eleven Hotchkiss 

and tubes for Whitehead torpedoes; 
In addition the Chen Yeun had 7J inch and 
6 inch Krnpps in her main battery and a 
second battery of Hotchkiss revolving 
non.

mem-
sen-

$,re the best 
; would not 
Smith, 
lusex, N. B, }

\ STREET RilLWlY EXTENSION.

The Work Being Pushed Rapidly Along in 
Various Parts of the City.
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LABOR DAY CELEBRATION.

At a meeting held under their auspices
re the aver
ti furnished 
p, Mr. Bean- 
finoe, protit- 
bave turned 
a the result 
vaine of the 
that of last 

manlties to 
I The soil is 
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Clerical gov- 

a hopeful 
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lotion order 
l It is said 
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Ivil law as 
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be history 
and from;

It Isdielieved that not less than a thousand 
These be big days in the Sens ef England I men will participate, and it is their desire 

Benevolent Sooiety circles, says the Mon- I to make it the largest and grandest oelebra- 
treal Gszstte of the 30th nit. Tonight a I î*on 0* tb® kind ever held in St. John. An 
new lodge will be Instituted to Linguenil I mvitatlon is extended to all laboring men 
and tomorrow night the supreme grand I *° ma®t In the Ship Laborers’ hall next 
president will address city members in Ex- I Wednesday night, 
oelsior lodge room, in Place d’Armes equate.
Last evening Aid. Thomas Hancock of 
Hamilton, Ontario, George Clatworthy ef 
Toronto, supreme grand president and su
preme grand vice-president respectively, аг- I “BW York, Ang. 1 —Wm. Eggert and 
jived at the Balmoral and were waited on I ®dward Eggert, comprising the firm ef
07 H. Fnf7*. R. A. Tj A wa. fliatirlnti dannkio.. 1 W ІІІІАШ BtffferÈ A Co-, tobannn murnbanh

bs I
fcchlng and 
'soratohtog, 
orm, which 
very sore, 

ohing and 
most cases 

mall* 
elphta, 

wholesale

rf

or by 
nil kdl N. Y. MERCHANTS ASSIGN.

A Festive Home Secretary—Wesleyan Con
ference.

are a die- 
“What do 
accuracy, 

ireserlptlon 
l my wife.”

Is, that and 
Ing to read 
r anything

I I was attacked severely last winter with 
DiarrheaCramps and Colic and thought I was 

’mt. °£tnna^lr 1 trled Dr.rowler’a Extract of Wild Strawberry, and now I can 
teme,}y br saving my life. 

Mrs. H. Kellett, Mlnden, Ont,_____
King Humbert of Italy suffers from ohronlo 

gastritis.

y H. Furze, E. A. Lowe, district deputies; j William Eggert A Co-, tobacco merchants, 
James Edwards, past supreme grand vloe- I at ^e‘ Pearl street, today assigned to

I Theodore Robrberg, with preferenoes ag-presldent, and many local members.
A fljurlehing ledge has been organized in I 8re8atin8 $45,000.

Longnenll, Cardigan, No. 285, and this will I ------------------..
be instituted by these distinguished visitors I 1 {Shelly’s first wife was unoongenial, and 
this evening. Tuesday evening no doubt be deserted her for Mary Goodwin. The 
there will be a large attendance at Excelsior forsaken wife then committed snioide. 
lodge rooms to listen to an address by Aid. | A thing well bought is half sold.
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